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Demands for food safety
Consumer driven

Consumers expect government to protect food

Government regulations pressure retailers, 
distributors and processors

Livestock producers



Farm to Table Strategy

“Those in control of each segment must bear 
the responsibility for identifying and preventing 

or reducing food safety hazards.”

Pathogen Reduction:
Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) Systems 
Final Rule,1996.

Why we do what we do



Domestic and export regulations
“Meat, poultry and egg products exported from 
another nation must meet all safety standards 

applied to foods produced in the United States.”
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Equivalence Process 

MMeeaatt,,  ppoouullttrryy  aanndd  eegggg  pprroodduuccttss  eexxppoorrtteedd  ffrroomm  aannootthheerr  nnaattiioonn  mmuusstt  mmeeeett  aallll  
ssaaffeettyy  ssttaannddaarrddss  aapppplliieedd  ttoo  ffooooddss  pprroodduucceedd  iinn  tthhee  UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess..  However, under 
international law, food regulatory systems in exporting countries may employ 
sanitary measures that differ from those applied domestically by the importing 
country. The United States makes determinations of equivalence by evaluating 
whether foreign food regulatory systems attain the appropriate level of 
protection provided by our domestic system. Thus, while foreign food regulatory 
systems need not be identical to the U.S. system, they must employ equivalent 
sanitary measures that provide the same level of protection against food hazards 
as is achieved domestically.  
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Post harvest interventions have been successful in 
reducing carcass contamination

• Hot water rinses
• Organic acid rinses
• Antimicrobial rinses
• Steam vacumn/pasteurization

• Yet product recalls and 
outbreaks of food poisoning 
continue to occur!!!



Rational for pre-harvest
(on farm) food safety

• The gut is a major reservoir for 
foodborne pathogens

• Foodborne pathogens from the gut 
can contaminate the carcass

• Post harvest interventions are 
running against a wall (i.e., hard to 
get cleaner and better)

• Add’s another hurdle to multi-hurdle 
approach for food safety

• “would lead to the most significant 
reduction in human exposures to the 
organism…” (for E. coli O157:H7)
(Hynes and Wachsmuth, 2000). Byrd et al. 2002. Poultry Sci. 81: 70-74.



Major pre-harvest foodborne 
bacterial pathogens

• Escherichia coli O157:H7
• Salmonella spp.
• Campylobacter spp.

• Listeria monocytogenes
• Clostridium spp.

- Animal carrier state is 
well established 

- Potential critical control 
point 

- Carriage in animals is 
well documented

- But their pre-harvest food 
safety role is not well 
established



Pre-harvest food safety
Considerable effort in defining the problem

• Prevalence
• range from low to high
• All major food animals

• Human infections
• 1.4 million infections
• 16,000 hospitalizations
• $2.8 billion in costs

Salmonella spp.



Enterohemorrhagic E. coli
E. coli O157:H7 

• Prevalence
• Range from low to high
• Few instances of >80%
• Likely all herds have some colonized animals

• Higher prevalence in summer
• Contribution of super shedders

• Human infections
• ~62,000 infections
• 1800 hospitalizations
• $588 million in costs
• Public concern due to deaths of children



Campylobacter
• Prevalence
• Cattle (primarily Campylobacter jejuni)

• > 89%
• Up to 10% in retail beef products

• Poultry (primarily Campylobacter jejuni)
• 98% and greater
• 71% in retail poultry products

• Swine (primarily Campylobacter coli)
• Nearly 100%
• 1.3% in retail pork products

• Human infections
• Leading cause of bacterial foodborne illness

• 2.4 million cases annually (CDC, 2008)
• 80% foodborne transmitted

• Cost of human illnesses $1,200,000,000 annually (ERS, 2007) 
• Guillian-Barré Syndrome and Miller Fisher Syndrome



Pre-harvest Interventions

• Low cost and practical
• Easy to handle and administer
• Efficacious and safe
• Mechanistic and specific
• Amendable to varied production practices
• Cost recoverable
• Generally recognized as safe

Preferred Qualities of Pre-harvest Interventions



Generally Recognized as Safe 
interventions

• Commercially available direct fed microbials
• Typically lactic acid-type bacteria

• Organic acids
• Lactic acid, propionic acid, etc.

• Essential oils
– Thymol, eugenol, carvacrol

Advantages
- Easy to administer
- Some offer potential production benefits
- No regulatory review or approval

Disadvantages
- Mechanistically not-well defined
- Frequently inconsistent results



Lactic acid application in 
drinking water

•Effective in reducing pathogen colonization in broilers
•leading to

• 54% reduction of Salmonella
• and 14% reduction of Campylobacter

on pre-chill carcasses



Caprylic acid application in poultry

- 3 to 4 log reduction (1,000 to 10,000-fold) in enteric 
Campylobacter concentrations



Probiotic interventions
• Commercially available direct fed microbial

Reports of successful anti-E. coli O157:H7 application
- 40% reduction in fecal prevalence at harvest



While functional similar:
Probiotic = Competitive exclusion

• PREEMPT™ 

• Approved March, 1998 by FDA as a drug for  “the early 
establishment of intestinal microflora to reduce 
Salmonella colonization in chickens”   

• Advantages
– Demonstrated efficacy

• Disadvantages
– Cost of FDA approval

Competitive exclusion cultures are classified as 
drugs and are thus subject to FDA regulation



Another approach is to use bacteriophage
Would these be considered direct fed microbials?

• The microbial ecosystem of the 
gut is complex and interactive

• Bacteriophage have been 
isolated from cattle, swine and 
poultry 
– Demonstrated to reduce E. coli

O157:H7 and Salmonella in vivo
– But not equally effective across all 

species

• Phage can be effective, but not 
a magic bullet
– Ecological considerations 

(anaerobiosis)

Todd Callaway, ARS



Mechanistic interventions 
Bacteriocins from Lactobacillus as anti-

Campylobacter interventions

>6 log reduction (1,000,000-fold) in cecal Campylobacter
concentrations



Vaccines (conditional licensure)

• Raised against Type III proteins (tir protein) or siderophores
• Reported efficacy (20-40%; based primarily on incidence)
• Limitations; may be strain (serotype) specific



Neomycin
• Administered immediately before slaughter
• Effectively reduces E. coli O157:H7
• Short withdrawal time

– Disadvantage
• Industry not very receptive for fear of generating 

antimicrobial resistance
• No activity against many Salmonella



Our approach

One of our approaches has been to try and find 
ways to exploit physiological differences 
between the pathogens and the host’s 
commensal and mutualistic gut bacteria 



In the case of E. coli and Salmonella
We recognized that unlike 

most beneficial gut 
bacteria, E. coli and 
Salmonella were not:

- Strictly anaerobic, but can 
respire
- Not just on O2, but also on 

anaerobic electron acceptors

- Nitrate long known to be 
used as an electron acceptor

- Respiratory nitrate reductase 
also known to reduce 
chlorate to cytotoxic chlorite

So the idea           was that we could feed chlorate to kill E. 
coli and Salmonella but not beneficial anaerobes 



Numerous animal studies have subsequently 
demonstrated proof of concept in vivo

• Against E. coli and Salmonella in 
swine

• Against Salmonella poultry
• Against E. coli (O157 or generic) 

in ruminants (cattle & sheep)

Funded by the National Pork Checkoff.

Funded, in part, by beef producers and importers through their 1$-per-head checkoff and produced for the 
Cattlemen’s Beef Board and state councils by the NCBA.



1st generation-product consistently shows a 2 to 3-log 
reduction following feed administration 
(Anderson et al., 2005; Fox et al., 2005; Guiterrez-Banuelos et al. 2007)

A 100 to 1000-fold reduction can bring numbers of 
EHEC typically shed (Cobbold et al., 2007; Low et 
al., 2005) to very low concentrations

Status on the Development of 
the Chlorate-Based Feed Additive Technology

Technology Transfer
Licensed by EKA CHEMICALS 

INC., 

In FDA approval pipeline
- 1st generation product 
developed and tested
- Toxicology package 
completed
-Residue issues resolved 
(Dr. David Smith, ARS, 
Fargo, ND)
- Demonstration of 
technical effect is next 

Funded, in part, by beef producers and importers through their 1$-per-head checkoff and produced for the 
Cattlemen’s Beef Board and state councils by the NCBA.



Chlorate technology

• Specificity
• Mechanistic
• Effective against both E. coli

and Salmonella
• No negative effects on 

– Feed/water intake
– Animal performance 
– Product quality (Mandy Carr, 

Angelo State Univ.; Rhonda Miller, 
Texas A&M)

– Residues below FDA 
provisional limits (David 
Smith, ARS, Fargo)

• Amendable to various 
production settings

• Animal health embodiments

Advantages Disadvantages 
• Toxic at high concentrations 

(~1 g/kg BW)
– About twice as toxic as salt 
– doses given here are << 

toxic dose but must be 
managed

– Specific to anaerobic 
populations

– As it acts it is used up

• Strong oxidizer
• Requiring FDA approval



Opportunities to optimize chlorate technology
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Attractiveness of nitrocompounds for 
ruminants

• The short chain 
nitrocomponds markedly 
inhibit ruminal methane 
production
– A digestive inefficiency 

resulting in the loss of 2 to 
12% of the animals gross 
energy intake (Johnson 
and Johnson, 1995)

• Opportunity to recover 
cost of intervention

-50 to 70% reductions in ruminal CH4-
producing activity in vivo (Gordon 
Carstens, Texas A&M)

-By comparison, monensin reduces 
methane production by 30%

Funded, in part, by beef producers and importers 
through their 1$-per-head checkoff and produced for 
the Cattlemen’s Beef Board and state councils by the 
NCBA and by the Texas Cattle Feeders Association.



In vitro data shows 
nitrocompounds 

inhibit 
Campylobacter

suspected mode of action 
is inhibition of 

hydrogenase and formate 
dehydrogenase activity
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Mechanism of activity
Primarily (at least initially) by inhibiting oxidation of formate & H2 by other microbes

Inhibition of formate dehydrogenase/lyase and hydrogenase

But also, as D. detoxificans becomes enriched, via competition for reductant
D. detoxificans can out-compete methanogens for available reductant

In vitro incubation of rumen contents



Major advantages of 
nitrocompounds

• Complimentary and more persistent 
bactericidal effect than chlorate

• Spectrum of activity against Salmonella, 
Campylobacter and to a lesser extent E. 
coli

• Opportunity for cost recovery
– Via anti-methanogenic effect



Ultimate goal for nitrocompound technology

•Develop more preferred compounds

•yield usable products

•Amino acids

•Limiting amino acids

•Retain pre-harvest food safety applications



Major disadvantage of 
nitrocompounds

• Likely require regulator review



Control of Campylobacter
Highly limited to within the abattoir

Subject to normal cleaning methods
Acid sprays/dips
Conventional or blast chilling

So again we asked “how can we get rid of these 
pathogens but not harm the beneficial gut bacteria”?

unlike most good gut bacteria, Campylobacter do 
not metabolize sugars to obtain energy for growth but 
rather metabolize amino acids 



Inhibitors of amino acid metabolism
• Thymol and diphenyliodonium chloride (DIC) 

have been studied extensively for ability to 
reduce the inefficiency of ruminal amino acid 
catabolism (Chalupa et al., 1980’s)
• no reports of adverse effect on ruminants at 

doses given

Hypothesis
• Inhibition of amino acid catabolism will 

reduce survivability of Campylobacter



In support of our hypothesis, the purported 
deaminase inhibitors, thymol and 

diphenyliodonium chloride, dramatically 
reduce the survivability of Campylobacter in 

mixed culture

Results from mixed culture of Campylobacter with porcine gut microbes (Anderson et al., 2007)

Support by the National Pork Board.
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Consistent with our expected mechanism of 
action, the production of ammonia, which is 
an end product of amino acid metabolism, 

was also reduced by the inhibitors

Results from mixed culture of Campylobacter with porcine gut microbes (Anderson et al., 2007)

Support by the National Pork Board.
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Ammonia production by crude enzyme 
preparations was inhibited by DIC
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Implications of inhibiting amino acid 
catabolism of Campylobacter

Results link deaminase inhibition as a 
mechanistically viable target for inhibiting 
Campylobacter

Potential application to all species of food 
producing animals

Potential environmental applications



The obligate amino acid-fermenting anaerobe, Clostridium 
aminophilum, outcompetes Campylobacter jejuni during co-

culture
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But, as expected, this ability is lost when Clostridium 
aminophilum is inhibited by monensin



Enhancing Food Safety by Enhancing 
Food Quality

•Diets high in saturated fat are considered 
unhealthy for humans

•Ruminant produced foods contain high 
concentrations of saturated fats

•Microbial biohydrogenation results in little 
unsaturated fat leaving the rumen

•Enriching ruminant produced foods with preferred 
unsaturated fatty acids would be beneficial for 
human health



Important aspects affecting 
biohydrogenation

• Saturation is dependent on accessible –
COOH so dependent on availability of free 
fatty acids

• Hydrolysis of dietary fats catalyzed by 
extracellular microbial produced enzymes

• Rumen lipolysis affected by few bacteria



Hypothesis: Inhibition of 
extracellular lipase activity will 

protect fats and thus

• Decrease availability of free fatty acids 
• Decrease biohydrogenation
• Increase assimilation of unsaturated fatty 

acids in ruminant derived foods



Inhibition of ruminal lipolysis through the development of lipase 
antibodies as a means to prevent biohydrogenation of unsaturated fats

Additional work is on going to further evaluate the inhibition ability of the current whole 
cell preparation antibodies

Preparations are from Anaerovibrio lipolytica 5S, Butyrivibrio fibrisolven H17C, and 
Clostridium chauvoei

Optimistic that antibodies created from purified lipase enzymes from pure cultures will 
be better at slowing the rate of free fatty acid production 

Funded, in part, by beef producers and importers through their 1$-per-head checkoff and 
produced for the Cattlemen’s Beef Board and state councils by the NCBA.

*



Glycerol also markedly inhibits ruminal 
free fatty acid accumulation in vitro

We hypothesize glycerol exhibits end-product inhibition of 
lipase activity



Summary
Pre-harvest food safety interventions are 

becoming more readily available
• Interventions Generally Recognized as Safe

– Probiotics
– Organic acids
– Essential oils

• Vaccines
• Several more mechanistic, hypothesis driven 

interventions are under development

Advantages
- Easy to administer
- Some offer potential production benefits
- No regulatory review or approval

Disadvantages
- Mechanistically not-well defined
- Frequently inconsistent results



Improved food safety

Performance benefits

Resource conservation

Health benefits

Improved environmental safety

Regulatory 
approval

For new technologies, the heavy burden of regulatory review is 
a tremendous deterrent not just for getting companies 

involved but in getting funding from government granting 
agencies

That is why the support we get from our stakeholders is so 
important in moving the technology forward



• Robin Anderson
• Todd Callaway
• Roger Harvey
• Yong Soo Jung
• Toni Poole

• Ross Beier
• Tom Edrington
• Mike Hume
• Nathan Krueger
• Nicole Ramlachan

David Nisbet

Interventions to Reduce Epizootic 
Pathogenic Bacteria in Swine and 

Cattle

Special appreciation to 
academic, industry 

and 
government collaborators
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